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O.-Same type as preceding.
R.-For the convenience of trade, ship

under sail to right.
O.-Sane type as preceding.
R-Payable by Caritt'& Alport, Halifax,

ship under sail to right.
O.-Broke, Halifax, Nova Scotia, bust of

Broke to left in naval uniform.
R.-Brittannia, 1814, Brittannia seated

to left with olive branch in hand.

(To be continued.)

EXCHANGE NOTICES,
Notices under this heading will be in-

serted free for subscribers only ; limit 50
words. Over 50 words, one cent per
word.

1.-GooD ExcHANGE given for stamps,
post-cards and envelopes of Newfound-
land, Nova Scotia, Canada 1851-1868,
and good United States. I send German
and.Denmark local stamps, 200 different ;
or old Baden, Bayern, Wurtemburg and
Thurn and Taxis. Please use stamped
envelope when you reply.

HERM AUG. MULLER,
Giessen, Germany.

2.-WANTED, rare old philatelic and
numisnatie papers: also, old magazines
containing articles relating to these sub-
jects. Send list of what you have, with
cash price. Must be cheap. When
replying I will give you a list of my
duplicates.

JoHN R. FINDLAY,

Halifax, N. S.
3.-A LARGE COLLEcTION of stamps

for type and printer's material.
R. N. EDWARDS,

Brooks, Maine.

4.-I will give a new '' Gem " album
containing space for 600 stamps, for 200
U. S. square eut envelope stamps ; U. S.
adhesive postage stamps, (with the excep-
tion of the 1, 2 and 3 cents) accepted at
same rates,

JOHN M. HUBBARD,
Lake Village, N. H.

5.-I WANT vols. 1, 2 and 3 of Phil-
atelic Journal of America, at ofice. Must
bo cheap.

JOHN R. FINDLAY,
Halifax, N. S.

6.-I WANT 1,000,000 U. S. squaie
eut envelope stamps, match, medicine,
playing card, document, and revenue
stamps, and will give 200 foreign stamps
for every hundred of the above sent me.

JOHN M. HUBBARDI

Lake Village, N. i.
7.-A LARGE number of philatelic

papers to exchange for others. Send list
and receive mine.

J. T. HUMPHREYs,
Jamaica Plains, Mass.

8.-I WILL give a new " World" stamp
album containing space for 2,540 stamps,
for every 500 U. S. square eut envelope
stamps, mrtch, medicine, playing card,
document or revenue stamps sent me.

JOHN M. HUBBARD,
Lake Village, N. H.

9.-GEo. W. CAvINEss, La Hoyt, Iowa,
wishes to exchange philatelie papers for
others. Send lists.

10.-I WILL give a bran new $1.50
International stamp album, for 3,000 U.
S. square eut envelope stamps, match,
medicine, playing card, document or
revenue stamps.

JOHN M. HUBBARD,
Lake Village, N. H,
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